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Governing council report
BPS has had a positive year which started with the School External Review.  The school received a glowing report, 
praising many areas including the quality of the staff, their professional development, collaboration and focus on positive 
student’s outcomes. The report also mentioned the how happy the students and staff were and noted the community 
spirit throughout the school. This year also saw continued disruptions due to Covid 19.  BPS should be commended on 
how the staff & community responded and pulled together to continue to progress with education and activities in difficult 
times.  The resilience and adaptably assisted in making this smooth and as stress free as possible for student and 
parents.  The students in particular seemed very comfortable and took everything largely in the stride. The multiple 
disruptions and the varied and constantly changing restriction in between posed challenges. School sports had a late 
start to the season and limited ability for parent to watch the kids play. Extracurricular activities and activities delivered by 
external providers were also limited.  In each case, the school, parents and providers worked closely together to develop 
a creating way to make everything work within the guidelines.  Again, the kids were the heroes in the way they adapted.  
Special events were also limited, the biggest being the dual graduation of Year 6s & 7s. The school went to great length 
to ensure this special day was memorable for the 2 year levels, hosting 1 large graduation ceremony and complying to 
strict and changing Covid guidelines.  Credit to all staff & the many volunteers who made this possible. BPS also 
managed to continue to improve its infrastructure, with a new roof to the main building and the OSHC areas and air 
conditioning to the hall.  Processes on other projects, including the upgrade of the Junior Primary playground were 
kicked off, to maintain a pipeline of improvements in following years. The school in in an excellent financial position, with 
enrolment levels very high, which is a testament to the quality of the education and services the school provides.  The 
P&F Committee plays a significant role in this, and their hard work, dedication and creativity is greatly appreciated by the 
whole school community. The OSHC continues to improve and increase its popularity.  We acknowledge the hard work 
and dedication of the OSHC Director, Assistant Director and staff.  The overwhelming praise from parents and kids is a 
true a testament to their success. The GC met regularly through the year, occasionally online, to continue its work.   We 
extend a huge thank you to the members of the council for their work & support.

Context and highlights
Blackwood Primary School is a category 7 school in the Southern suburbs of Adelaide. In 2021 we had 454 students in 
17 classes. The student population includes  14% school card holders, 13% students with EALD, 18.5% students with 
disabilities and 1% Aboriginal students.
We are an International Baccalaureate (IB) school valuing independence as part of lifelong learning.  Our student 
population is diverse with many differing cultures and backgrounds.  The school provides a rich, varied and engaging 
curriculum delivered by extremely professional staff dedicated to providing the best learning environment for all students.

This year we experienced some very difficult times with the continuation of the pandemic.  Teachers were able to 
efficiently and flexibly deliver online learning for students and were well supported by parents at home.  Students were 
able to engage with learning both at home and at school making for a positive learning journey despite the disruptions 
caused by COVID.

Early in the year we had a very successful DfE External Review. The review panel stated that BPS “is to be commended 
for its thorough and comprehensive approach to school improvement. Detailed school improvement processes are 
embedded, and professional learning is strategically aligned to the school improvement priorities. Staff are strongly 
supported to undertake new learning. The panel observed a robust and collegiate approach to ongoing improvement.”

Our music curriculum continued to thrive with choir and instrumental music featuring in a diverse program.  Physical 
Education was also very diverse with our coordination program catering specifically for our R/1 cohort and specialised 
days including Athletics & School Sport events catering for our older population.  Science has also been a focus with 
students being offered the opportunity to enter the Oliphant Science Awards for the first time.  Students who entered 
conducted fabulous investigations resulting in very good results.  Our Japanese program continues to thrive and a 
highlight was our students coming third in the State JLTASA Hiragana competition. Throughout the year we have also 
been working towards planning a new Japanese garden through the support of the Growing Global Citizens grant. The 
IB Program of Inquiry continues to be the focus of delivering the Australian Curriculum with many engaging units 
collaboratively planned by our teaching teams.  It was a big year for our Year 6/7 cohort with both year levels presenting 
their learning at our Exhibition around the central idea: "Thinking beyond ourselves empowers us to act." Teachers 
worked to redesign the IB planner which enabled a more streamlined approach.
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We regularly use the Quality Improvement Planning model with the aim to raise student achievement. We use a variety 
of data sets to determine the Challenges of Practice (CoP), actions and success criteria within the SIP. We focussed on 
furthering understanding and practice in writing, numeracy and thinking. Each of the goals has a CoP that is central to 
the planning, implementing and assessment that occurs in classrooms.

Writing Goal: Retain and increase the number of students achieving in the high bands in writing. 
This year our teachers met in Year Level Teams to analyse Brightpath data and form Professional Development (PD) 
goals for cohorts of students and trialled using a new writing planning template to plan for individual learning for cohorts 
of students. We appointed a Junior Primary (JP) Literacy coach from our Early Years funding and this coach led a 
Professional Learning Community (PLC) on writing with our Reception/Year 1 teachers. Through this PLC the team co-
developed writing resources and goal setting tools in student friendly language. They also investigated writing and 
authentic links to play. JP teachers investigated the Inquiry question- “How can be best support our students to improve 
their writing skills to ensure they become effective communicators?” We facilitated a whole school literacy agreement 
review early in the school year and made some minor changes to our agreement as well as included a gradual release of 
responsibly model for writing- “I do, you do, we do” model. Our JP Literacy Coach updated the agreement to include new 
phonics agreements. In collaboration with teachers from Bellevue Heights Primary School (BHPS) some of our teachers 
planned a student free day and part of this day was devoted to moderating writing samples across both sites with the 
support of the Brightpath team. 

Deep Thinking Goal: To improve student engagement and learning through developing cultures of thinking. 
This year 19 of our teachers formed 3 PLCs with 19 staff investigating different aspects of Cultures of Thinking. Within 
our PLCs most of our teaching staff completed an online course through Harvard- Project Zero which focused on the 10 
Principles of Cultures of Thinking. We used these principles when planning our Student Free Days (SFD). We also 
explored, as a staff, the interconnectedness of the principles and the High Impact Teaching Strategies (HITS). One of the 
PLCs was made up of 4 staff members who in 2020 completed an online course with Project Zero.  They explored the 
text ‘Cultures of Thinking’ to further their understanding. Towards the end of the year our PLCs shared their learning 
journeys in groups at a staff meeting. Our teaching staff attended a SFD facilitated by Simon Brooks. This focused on 
different thinking routines and how the cultural forces shape group culture. 

Numeracy Goal: Retain and increase the number of students achieving in the high bands in Numeracy. 
This year we held data meeting in Term 1 and this was used by teachers, in their year level teams, to develop PDP goals 
for cohorts of students. In a staff meetings we investigated various numeracy resources to develop common 
understanding about curriculum planning and resources that can support us to strengthen our planning and 
implementation of numeracy and Mathematics with Jo Campbell from the DfE Curriculum and Learning Division. 
Teachers implemented some of the DfE Maths units. We worked with BHPS on a SFD to explore, ‘What makes a quality 
Math’s lesson?’ and teachers collaboratively planned a task to implement and moderate at a later date in staff meeting 
time across both sites. We also worked with Sam Leane, our Curriculum Lead for the partnership, to explore planning of 
Numeracy and HITs. 

Quality improvement planning
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Performance Summary
NAPLAN Proficiency
The Department for Education Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) is defined as children and young 
people progressing and achieving at or above their appropriate year level. For NAPLAN, this is students 
achieving in proficiency bands 1 or more above the national minimum standard for reading and numeracy. 
The graph below identifies the percentage of non-exempt students enrolled in the school at the time of 
NAPLAN testing, who have demonstrated achievement in NAPLAN proficiency bands at or above the SEA for 
reading and numeracy. 

Reading

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2021.
Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than six across 
all cohorts.
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*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.
Data Source: Department for Education special extract from National Assessment Program Literacy and Numeracy (NAPLAN) SA TAA data holdings, 
August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort. A blank graph may imply student count being less than 
six across all cohorts.

Numeracy

NAPLAN progress
The data below represents the growth of students from  2019 to 2021 in the NAPLAN test relative to students 
with the same original score, presented in quartiles.

Reading

Numeracy 

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 State (average)
Upper progress group 43% 55% 33%

Middle progress group 40% 36% 48%

Lower progress group * * 19%

NAPLAN progression Year 3-5 Year 5-7 State (average)
Upper progress group 43% 36% 33%

Middle progress group 20% 59% 48%

Lower progress group 37% * 18%

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from Data Reporting & Analytics Directorate, August 2021.
*NOTE: Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort (shown with an asterisk). Due to rounding of percentages, 
data may not add up to 100%.
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No. of students who sat 
the test^

No. of students achieving in 
the upper two bands

% of students achieving in 
the upper two bands**

Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy Reading Numeracy
Year 3 2021 64 64 40 22 63% 34%

Year 3 2019-2021 Average 53.0 53.0 31.5 19.5 59% 37%

Year 5 2021 39 39 15 12 38% 31%

Year 5 2019-2021 Average 54.5 54.5 23.0 14.5 42% 27%

This measure shows the number of non-exempt students enrolled at the time of NAPLAN testing who have 
demonstrated achievement in the relevant NAPLAN higher bands.

*NOTE: No NAPLAN testing was conducted in 2020.

Data Source: Department for Education special extract from NAPLAN SA TAA data holdings, August 2021.
^includes absent and withdrawn students.
*Reporting of data not provided when less than six students in the respective cohort.
**Percentages have been rounded off to the nearest whole number.

NAPLAN upper two bands achievement

We have 3 Aboriginal Learners at our school, one student in Reception and two students in Year 2. Our focus for these 
students was tracking and monitoring growth and achievement as well as data informed planning. We have a systematic 
plan for data collection to identify baseline data for improvement and to monitor progress and growth over time. We 
continually used our ongoing data collection to review the effectiveness of teaching and learning as well as any 
intervention programs that were implemented. Our Aboriginal learners regularly set their own literacy and numeracy 
learning goals, with the support of their teacher, and these goals are clearly documented and shared with their 
parents/caregivers. 

New improvement actions implemented via the Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders’ Resource to raise the 
literacy and numeracy achievement Aboriginal learners:

Key element focused on for school improvement in  2021: Tracking & Monitoring

Aboriginal Learner Achievement Leaders' Resource 
(ALALR)

Improvements achieved in literacy and numeracy outcomes for Aboriginal learners (Including individual student 
successes):

The PAT Early Years Maths results of our Reception student demonstrated that she was performing at year level, with 
some extremely pleasing improvement between the start of the year assessment and midyear assessment.  In terms of 
Reading, this same Reception student required additional support and this was evident from her PAT Early Years 
Reading results. Support was provided through small group learning with an adult and 1:1 teaching with a focus on 
decoding through segmenting and blending. 

Our two Year 1 students performed well in both PAT-R and M, with results in the upper tiers for both assessments. In our 
SIP we included targeted actions for our Aboriginal learners and all students have One Plans with Literacy and 
Numeracy goals. 
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Our NAPLAN results for 2021 were varied.  Our Year 3 results continued to be pleasing, demonstrated by our Higher 
Band achievement in Reading, which improved by 8% from 2019 and was at 63%. Our Year 3 Higher Band Writing 
results also improved by 14% up to 52%.  Our Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) also improved in Reading 
and Writing. There was a slight decline in our SEA and Higher Bands for Numeracy.

Our Year 5 results were mixed with our Higher Band achievement going up in Numeracy by 7% to 31%. There was a 
decline for both SEA and Higher Bands in Year 5 for Reading and Writing, and SEA declined for Numeracy. We will 
continue to focus on growth for all students to support their achievement in SEA or above in all areas.

Our Year 7 results saw an improvement in our Writing with 25% of students achieving Higher Bands, up by 4% from 
2019. Year 7 SEA showed an improvement in Numeracy by 4%. Year 7 Higher Band Reading declined, however, SEA 
remained stable. Year 7 Writing Higher Bands improved by 4%, SEA declined slightly (by 5%). When tracking the same 
cohort of students, all results across the board either remained stable or showed an improvement from Year 5. 

Even though our results were varied most of our NAPLAN scores were within or above the historic range at Blackwood 
Primary School. Our area of focus continues to be Numeracy.

Our Pat-Reading (PAT-R) results are very pleasing.  We have an increase in students achieving SEA across all year 
levels from Years 3 to 7 with the exception of Year 5.  The most pleasing results were a 16.1% increase in Year 7s 
achieving SEA and a 14.9% increase in Year 4s achieving SEA.  There was also growth in many of our cohorts with our 
2021 Year 4s showing growth of 12.7% and our Year 5s showing 7.3% growth.

Our results in Pat-Maths (PAT-M) were equally as pleasing with many results staying steady or showing a slight increase. 
 Our Year 4 SEA results improved by 9.1% and Year 7s by 16.1%. Most pleasing was the improvement of the Year 5 
cohorts results, which increased by 12.1%.  These PAT-M results demonstrate that our students are capable with fluency 
tasks however, due to our NAPLAN results showing a decline we are continuing to focus on problem solving proficiency.  

We again conducted the annual Phonics Screening Assessment with our Year 1 cohort.  74% of students achieved 
benchmark. This is not as high as the 88% achieved in 2020, however it is still an improvement from 2019 with only 48% 
of students achieving benchmark.
Our collection of Running Records results continued in 2021 even though this collection was optional due to COVID. 76%
 of our Year 1 cohort achieved SEA which is an improvement of 5% from 2020.  Our Year 2 Running Records showed 
86% of children achieving SEA.  This is a 23% increase on 2020 results.

School performance comment
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Behaviour at BPS is based on students being encouraged to take responsibility for themselves and their actions. We 
develop essential agreements with our students in all of our classrooms around Respect for: self, teaching and 
learning, others, property and the environment. Teachers and students work together to develop consistency about 
what respect looks, sounds and feels like. We have a Behaviour Management Policy that reflects our beliefs and aims 
about students’ behaviour. Teachers refer students to leadership for additional support with behaviour. This year we 
had 4 students who needed office support with self-regulation in the classroom and/or yard, which is less than 1% of 
the student population. The DfE Behaviour Coach is consulted when required.

Behaviour support comment

Parent opinion survey summary
Our Parent Survey was also pleasing with results showing that 86% of parents who took the survey indicated that 
teachers and students treat each other with respect at this school and 82% of parents stated that people treat each 
other with respect at this school. 81% of parents stated they agree or strongly agree that the school communicates 
enough with them.  This is an improvement on last year’s survey.  There has also been a slight improvement with 
parents understanding the standard of work required.  
The Parent Survey gave us some useful information for areas we can continue to improve, including providing parents 
with useful tips on how to help their child at home with only 49% of parents agreeing with this statement. This result has 
improved from 2020 but there is still room to improve further. Parents having input to their child’s learning has also 
increased from 50% to 52% which is a pleasing result with the restrictions of COVID but still requires further 
improvement. 
There are still a number of parents who would like more help from the school with 27% of parents responding to this 
question asking for further help.

Year level 2018 2019 2020 2021

Reception 93.5% 92.8% 91.1% 94.5%

Year 1 93.1% 91.8% 91.6% 93.3%

Year 2 94.6% 93.4% 89.5% 94.4%

Year 3 94.5% 90.4% 89.7% 93.2%

Year 4 94.0% 93.8% 88.0% 92.8%

Year 5 93.9% 92.0% 90.9% 91.3%

Year 6 93.6% 92.3% 91.4% 91.0%

Year 7 93.6% 90.8% 92.1% 92.7%

Total 93.8% 92.2% 90.6% 92.9%

Attendance

Data Source: Site Performance Reporting System (SPER), Semester 1 attendance.
NOTE: A blank cell indicates there were no students enrolled.

Attendance comment
As with previous years we are very pleased with the rate of students’ attendance and despite the pandemic our 
attendance rate remained high. The supportive school environment, culture and engaging learning programs are 
incentives to attend each day. Parents are contacted daily if students are away and long periods of absence or a large 
number of absences are followed up by the Principal/Deputy via personal and or written contact. Medical certificates 
are required if a student is absent, unexplained for 3 days or longer. If there is a students with chronic nonattendance 
this matter is referred to the DfE Attendance Officer followed by home visits, parent meetings and a plan to assist with 
attending school.
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Relevant history screening
At Blackwood Primary School DfE processes are followed to ensure relevant screening occurs for all volunteers that 
are not directly working with their child as well as preservice teachers and social work students. Volunteers complete a 
Working with Children check online as well as RAN-EC. New volunteers are inducted to the school. The outcome of the 
Working with Children Check is recorded and reports are issued for staff as requested when planning classroom 
events or seeking volunteer help. We continue to have a high number of people volunteering in our school and 
undertaking various roles that support our programs.

Intended destination

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS) Data extract Term 3 2021. Data shows recorded 
destinations for students that left the school in the previous year.

Leave Reason Number %
NG - ATTENDING NON-GOV SCHOOL IN SA 10 11.8%
OV - LEFT SA FOR OVERSEAS 1 1.2%
QL - LEFT SA FOR QLD 3 3.5%
TG - TRANSFERRED TO SA GOVERNMENT 
SCHOOL

67 78.8%

VI - LEFT SA FOR VIC 4 4.7%
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All teachers at this school are qualified and registered with the SA Teachers Registration Board.

Qualification Level Number of Qualifications
Bachelor Degrees or Diplomas 35
Post Graduate Qualifications 15

Please note: Qualification data is indicative only and reflects what has been recorded in the Department's HR 
system. Staff who have more than 1 qualification will be counted more than once in the above qualification table. 
Therefore the total number of staff by qualification type may be more than the total number of teaching staff.

Workforce composition including Indigenous staff

Teaching Staff Non-Teaching Staff
Indigenous Non-Indigenous Indigenous Non-Indigenous

Full-Time Equivalents 0.0 24.2 0.0 9.2
Persons 0 28 0 13

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Data Source: Department for Education HR Management Reporting System, extracted Term 3 2021 .

Qualifications held by the teaching workforce and 
workforce composition

Funding Source Amount
Grants: State $4,286,142
Grants: Commonwealth $4,600
Parent Contributions $261,650
Fund Raising $11,890
Other $87,909

Financial statement

Data Source: Education Department School Administration System (EDSAS).
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2021 School Annual Report: Tier 2 Funding Report*

Tier 2 funding 
section

Tier 2 category (where applicable 
to the site)

Briefly describe how the 2021 funding was used to improve the relevant 
Standard of Educational Achievement (SEA) outcomes

Outcomes achieved or progress 
made towards these outcomes

Improved wellbeing and engagement Funding was utilised to employ SSOs to work with students in the classroom and in the 
yard during break times. Small group and individual tailored assistance was given on a 
weekly basis.

Students supported to regulate their 
behaviour.

Targeted funding for 
individual students

Improved outcomes for students with 
an additional language or dialect

EALD funding was utilised to employ a 0.3 teacher to work with identified students. Small 
group and individual tailored assistance was given on a weekly basis with a focus on 
language and literacy levels. 

Language and literacy levels assigned to 
all EALD students showing improvement

Inclusive Education Support Program IESP funding was used to employ SSO to work with students to ensure One Plans with 
individual strategies were implemented & intervention programs- Quick/TooSmart,  Multi-
lit, Heggarty and small group reading programs. 

One Plans reviewed and progress 
shown. Individual progress of students 
tracked

Targeted funding for 
groups of students

Improved outcomes for 
- rural & isolated students
- Aboriginal students
- numeracy and literacy including early 
years support

First language maintenance & 
development
Students taking alternative pathways
IESP support

ATSI students and students requiring assistance with Literacy and Numeracy were 
supported through the employment of SSOs. The students were included in programs 
such as Multilit, TooSmart/QuickSmart Maths and other individualised programs. We used 
our grants to fund the implementation of programs that ran across the whole school 
including Brightpath and Heggarty. Reading support coach was appointed for the Junior 
Primary section of the school. We provided a Quicksmart and Toosmart for Numeracy 
improvement.

Students identified for intervention 
programs have their programs 
monitored closely. Data utilised to plan 
& track progress. Consistent pedagogy 
across school.

Program funding for 
all students

Australian Curriculum Our Australian Curriculum funding was used to support the development of Cultures of 
Thinking and resources to support program as well as other PD for our staff and teaching 
resources. 

Teachers embedding Culture of Thinking 
in lessons across subject areas. 

Aboriginal languages programs 
Initiatives

Not applicable to BPS as no funding was received. N/A

Better schools funding Our BSF was used to employ SSO's to work with students needing Literacy and Numeracy 
support. This funding supplemented our staffing to resource intervention programs in 
both Literacy and Numeracy.

All student data reviewed. Students at 
the lower levels received support.

Other discretionary 
funding

Specialist school reporting (as 
required)

Not applicable to BPS as no funding was received. N/A

Improved outcomes for gifted students Not applicable to BPS as no funding was received. N/A

*Tier 2 funding provides additional resources to support students who are unlikely to obtain the desired outcomes without further support.




